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COMMUNITY HALL FOR YONCALLA
John Q. Citizen Caught In Middle
As Budget Controversy Increases

'

By JAMES THRASHER
"To be a liberal," said- Senator Douglas ot Illinois, "one doesn't

have to be a wastrel." That is a perfectly sensible statement. But
it probably surprised some people, coming as it did from an old
New Deal supporter who is strong for Mr. Truman's social reform
program.

Auction Sale To Raise
Funds For Project; 8th
Graders Get Diplomas

.Safe

By MRS. GEORGE EDES
U4wi-Rtvl- Corrcipondtnti

An auction sale in June will
be the principal fund raising ef-

fort toward construction of a new
recreation hall at Yoncalla. The
Yoncalla Civic Club '"started the
ball rolling" at Its recent meet-
ing, by contributing $150 to the
fund.

Mrs. Elton Grass was appointed
Hi... '. : chairman of the committee to

organize the auction sale. Date of

It was a surprising statement
because liberalism in a member
of government has come to mean
liberality with public money,
among other things. The liberal
in government ii supposed to be
committed to the "tax and tax
and spend and spend" philosophy.
But here was a leftofcenter
Democrat In Congress who didn't
feel it his boundtn duty to sling
the dough around.

Mr. Douglas made his remark
In connection with his support of
the Republican economy
drive. Republicans did lead the
effort to cut at least 5 per cent
from department and agency
funds In appropriatinR for the
coming fiscal year. But the ef-

fort picked up some Democratic
support from outside the South.
Spending Cut Doubtful

It didn't pick up enough, how-
ever. The economy moves were
beaten down. Unless the House
persuades the Senate to change
its mind in conference on the ap-

propriation bills, the chances for
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the sale will be announced later.
Citizens are asked to begin now
to collect items for the sale. The
entire community is asked to
share In the project.

The new hall win be bunt ad

less government spending don't
look good.

It is'no secret that federal reve-
nues and expenses have come to
a point of imbalance where the
government is going to have to
do one of three things: cut spend-
ing, raise taxes, or go back to
deficit financing.

Senator Douglas and a lot of
other sensible people feel that
now. when prices are going down
and the threat of Inflation is only
theoretical, there is no point in
lowering the standard of living
by taking more money out of the
taxpayer's pocket.
Hoover Report Important

No sensible person can want
deficit spending. We have a na-
tional debt now which is so big
that the Interest on it Is almost
one and a half times the amount
it took to run the whole govern-
ment 20 years ago.

So there isn't much left to do
except cut some good-size- cor-
ners. The most promising tools
for that job are at hand in the
Hoover Commission's report. But
the savings from the Hoover
recommendations would not come
over night. Worse than that, they
may not come at all. For there
is now a bill in the Senate that
would give either branch of Con-

gress a veto over the President's

joining the present City Hall, so
II.. t UH lntt. k.,IMInn. Mn4a.-n- .
turn liter iniici uuuuiiiK b iiiuuti ir
Ized kitchen may be used for
both buildings. Floor of the new
recreation hall will be construct-
ed to roller skating rink stand-
ards, announced Wade Crow, pre-
sident of the Yoncalla Civic Club.
Eighth Grades Graduate

Emphasizing the need for "re
spect In the home, in school and
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the church, and above all for
God, the Rev. Mr. Lange, pastor
of the Yoncalla Assembly of God
addressed the eighth grade gradu-
ation In the high school gym-
nasium Friday.

Processional was played by Mrs.
Ruby Thomas. Salutatory was giv-
en by Betty Currier. Henry
Hughes told the class history.
Betty Currier gave a guitar solo.
Jean Boan read the class proph-
ecy and the class will was read
by Sadie Owens. Valedictory ad-

dress was given by Barbara Pen-
nington.

Diplomas were presented to the
class by Mr, Bice, while certifi-
cates for perfect attendance were
awarded by Al Hoffman, prin-
cipal. Receiving diplomas were
Ilah Long, Jerry Boan, Theodore
Carr, Billy Fast, Robert Carpen-tie-r,

Betty Currier, Henry Hughes,
Althea Lambdln, Jerry Meiers,
Charles Meston, Jackie Metz, Sa-

die Owens, Barabara Penning-
ton and Donald Vest.

Install New Pretldtnt
Meeting of the Yoncalla

was held recently at the school.
Mrs. Paul Flurry, retiring presi-
dent, Installed as the new presi-
dent, Mrs. Elton Grass.

Mrs. Roy Curl, Mrs. Elmer Cur-
rier and Mrs. Louise Snider were
appointed a committee for a booth
at the Fourth of July Rodeo. El-

mer Currier was asked to make
the booth.

The club wll serve hot dogs,
doughnuts, pie and coffee. Motion
made and seconded to buy a visual
slide picture machine for use in
the grade school. Refreshments
were served at the close of th
meeting.
Community Briefs

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cox and
their son of Newport spent the
weekend here visiting at the
parental Luther Daugherty home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Applegate,
Mrs. Archie Thomas and Miss
Eva Applegate spent Friday In
Portland.

Ed Meyers, Mrs. Marie Bur-dett- e

and Mrs. Guthure and her
daughter, Janette, of Joseph,
Ore., are visiting at the George
Meyers home In Hayhurst Val-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Klnman
and their three sons, of Amity,
and Mrs. Mabel Howard of Cor-vall- ls

spent the weekend here
renewing old acquaintances.

Mrs. Doreen Morgan and her

Rodeo Livestock
Quits Ranch For
Circuit Of Shows

Eight truckloads of livestock

1

hava been shipped by the Chris-
tensen Bros., stock contractors of
Eugene, to take part in rodeos In
California before being returned
for the Douglas County Sheriff's
Posse Rodeo here June 17, 18, and
39.

The stock was wintered on
Kohlhagen's 5S Ranch on Ihe

SAWDUST

SLAB WOOD

PLANER ENDS

North Umpqua River, a few milesfl ,v east of Roseburg.
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Bruce carter, secretary ot the

riouglas County Sheriff s Posse,
said the rodeo stock performed
last weekend at Angels Camp,
Calif., and will appear this com-

ing weekend at Chico, Calif.
Then the animals will be returned

1 "":mmm. yy i

to the Fairgrounds here for a
two weeks' rest before the localDENN-GERRETSE- N CO. rodeo.

i t- f i Bill Markley, well known rodeo
Phone 128 402 W. Oak .U-.-

v r ... 511t, T F TM HBI Clown, has been In charge of the
55 Ranch during the past winter,
taking care of the Christensen
livestock.

This year Christensen Bros,
have acquired a number of Louis-
iana swamp cattle In place of the
Texas long horns they have used daughter Pamela of Portland are

visiting at the Albert CockeramMOVING TO MY NEW nome on Ked Mill for a week.
BUILDING AND LOCATION

1

IN SUTHERLIN, MAY 31

DURING MONTH OF MAY

PRICES i

In previous years. I his Is because
of the prevalence of

disease among Texas cat-
tle and the danger that the di-

sease might spread.
Carter said the Louisiana cattle

have longer horns, are faster on
their feet and harder to throw.
"The cowboys will really earn
their money in the rodeo this
year," he added.

One of the bulls to be used this
year Is "Golden Grain," sold as a
calf by Christensen Bros, for $75
four years ago and repurchased
by them for $1,000 this year. The
"best bull riders In the country"
have not been able to stay on him,
said Carter.

He emphasized that the Doug-
las County Sheriff's Posse Rodeo
will largely feature the animals
which were wintered on the local
ranch. This Is the second year

Mr. and Mrs. Cablness spent
several days of last week In
Portland, where Mr. Cablnesa
had a medical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Almdale spent
several days last week on a trip
through Northern Oregon.

The "Halo" Squaws Council
will hold a cooked food sale In
the butcher shop May 28.

Tom Westfall of Salem is visit-
ing his daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Curl, for a
week.

Eugene visitors from Yoncalla
Inst week Included Mrs. George
Meyers Jr., Mrs. Fred Sefton Jr.,
Mrs. Sefton Sr., Mrs. Geo. Edes,
Mrs. Jean Cowan and daugh-
ter Mrs. Homer Kruse.
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ECUT TO THE

READY FOR SUMMER RODEOS Freshened by winter pasturag on Kohlhagen'i 55 Ranch on tho Norlh Umpqu River, rodeo
stock of the Christensen Bros., Eugene, is ready for the Douglas County Sheriff's Posso Rodio hart June 17, 18 and I?. Upper
picture shows a view of the ranch, managed during the winter by Bill Markley, n rodeo clown. Cowboys in the picture
are Bobby Christensen and Sus Bartley. "Senior Bill," pictured left center, is bull that gored a rodeo participant here last year
and has been Steer from Louisiana $wamps is sho wn right center. Lower picture shows stocktruck at left loading
for California. (Pictures by Photo Lab.)

WITH FITTING PERFECTION

MAX SCHWARTZ
andHouse, Commercialmat the chrlslensen Bros, have

leased the Kohlhagcn Ranch.
Clothier and Tailor

124 W. Cast Roiebu

Italian Officers Face
Trial By Russians

ROME, May 25. (P)A for-

eign ministry spokesman report-
ed Tuesday the Italian govern-
ment has learned "Indirectly"

the moment It looks as if we shall
see our per capita incomes low-

ered or our per capita public debt
raised In order to keep our grow-

ing bureaucracy In a state of

plump and robust health.

reorganization power. This bill,
if passed, would probably ham-

string and eventually strangle
the whole Hoover program.

Whether or not (hat program
lives or dies, the nerd for budget
balancing is immediate. But at

that 27 Kalian officers will face
trial in Russia for war crimes.

The spokesman said the officers,
Including two generals, have been
held in Russia since the end of
of Ihe war. llalian demands for
their release have been ignored,
he said. Dale and place of the
trials have not been learned, he
added:

Planes Plan DDT Spray
In War Against Polio
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Industrial Wiring
Electrical Triable Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Deltvery
Service

IT Yean Experience

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Mav 25.
(PI Fighter planes of the Texas
Air National Guard will soon

ROCKET! FUTURAMIC! HYORA-MATI- C J WHIR LAWAY! loin the war against polio and
nfant diarrhea here.

Lr. Col. William N. Hensley, ACE ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrician

31 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--

commander of the 182d fighter
squadron of the guard, said planes
trom tne tinir win spray an An-
tonio with DDT.

Mrs. Errol Flynn Plans

Divorce, New Marriage
LAS VEGAS. Nev., May 25.

'Pi Nora Eddlngton Flynn and
Crooner Dick laymes will be mar-
ried In Santa Barbara, Calif.,
probablv early In July.

Mrs. Flynn made the announce-
ment, saying she doesn't know on
what grounds she will ask for
her divorce from Errol Flynn,
hut that It probably will be mental
cruelty.

OLDSIOBILE fl IS LOWEST-PRICE- D CAB

WITH ALL THESE "111! THRILL" FEATURES! See California
-y- iuiiwi.'l,'. """ "i'II on your trip Eest

Poisonous Fish
Some fish develop a poisonous

characteristic upon eating cer-
tain types of food. Otherwise
they arc safe to eat. for no extra rail fare!

it "i.'t'alThe News-Revie- cla.isillcd ads
bring best results. Phone 100.
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Talking

About a Home?

Y((."flfl"fW.Wrtr Wfln tritk" Hart'
tntin. r Urn tnn4nr4
iltnimn nn Strict "1M" on H "HH"

nprinnl ml xirn Mf n "".
It htn tiHrvtl tm npmtnai ml etrre ctl.

Sometimes a haraiiw is bi pMpU Junt wont be-

lieve. It. Like thin:

On a roundtrip ticket to Chicaaa, New York and

most other aakern citien, .von una indudt Caliomim

for no tuMitional mil fart! See San FranaiKo, Los

Anjelea, Hollywood, Southern Arisona, F.l Paw. If

your destination is Naw York, yo can evan add New

Orleana to your trip!
Any ticket office will gladljr prove that what wa

say la tnie.
So don't juat go trel(tht eest end back. G or return

through Califnmla. See more, have more fun for no

Watch the road alirad unrwl! You're driving 01lmnlile's "Rockpt'"
Engine car the Fittiiramic "fll.'" You ran frrl yourwrlf room ahead nf the field with
the tremenrioiii hij:li.rninprPMinn action of the "Rorket" Kneine. And you can sense
the safety of the louer, il'-- r Wv hv "iaW. Now you're overtakiiii a g

truck. our toe jJino the arrelrrator to the flonrloanl. l oti suing by and in a flash

you're safrlv hark in the ripht-lian- lane. That's If Itirlairay! Now rnme!i a hill! Now a

curve! Up anil over and around the henrl with a Mahilitv you've never
known before. Traflir looms ahead. You're down to a walk in the wink of an eve as vour
foot hits the brake. driving pors no prohlem with fully automatic, fully
proven llvihn-Mati- c Ihiiv Anywhere you go city or muntry you'll know tlii in the
car that conquers every road! This is America's newest Kutiiramic car the f'Kocket"
Engine "88." See it! Drive it! Place your order with your Oldsmobile dealer noic.'
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A GENERAL MOTORS VAIUI

So many people do noth-

ing but talk about it! But
if you really wont to own

your home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms.

RALPH L. RUSSELL

Loans and Insurance
Loin Raprtsentatlv
Equitable Savings A

Loan Astn.

more rail fare.

SEE YOUR NIAREST OLDSMOBILI DEALER
The friendly Southern PacificSMITH MOTORS

Phone 311 J. I. Clark, Aeent
Phone 11112 W. Cast Phone I1J233 N. Stephens


